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CONTACT US:CONTACT US:
VHESPTO@gmail.com
 
  
PTO WEBSITEPTO WEBSITE
http://vadnaisheightspto.weebly.com/ 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Hm ong Tr anslations:Hm ong Translations:
Yog koj xav paub txog peb cov tsev
kawm ntawv, thov hu rau Sue Xiong
at 651-407-7623.
 
Spanish Tr anslations:Spanish Tr anslations:
Para Información en Español sobre el
Distrito por favor llame a Graciela
Hammeken al (651) 407-7625 o al
(651) 278-5457.  
   
 

First, we'd l ike to thank our wonderfulFirst, we'd l ike to thank our wonderful
volunteers!   The Fall Clean Up, Fall Fundraiser,volunteers!   The Fall Clean Up, Fall Fundraiser,
Fall Festival, the Book Fair  and the TeacherFall Festival, the Book Fair  and the Teacher
Conference Meal simply couldn't happen withoutConference Meal simply couldn't happen without
your support.  We have a devoted community ofyour support.  We have a devoted community of
helpers, but we are especially grateful for all thehelpers, but we are especially grateful for all the
new faces that have offered their  time, talent, andnew faces that have offered their  time, talent, and
treasure this year!treasure this year!

Donuts with Dad:Donuts with Dad:  
Come and join us for the annual Donuts with Dad!  Begin
the school day with your breakfast buddy - Dad, Grandpa,
Uncle or Guardian!  Everyone is welcome.  Enjoy donuts,
juice, and coffee.  This fun event will be held this Friday,
December 1st from 8:30-9:00 a.m. in the gym and
afterward, you may visit your child's classroom from 9:00-
9:15 a.m.  We are looking for volunteers to help set up for
the event on Thursday evening (11/30/17) and serving
and clean up on Friday morning (12/1/17).  Please
click here to help.  Thank you!

Culver 's Night:Culver 's Night:
Please join us on Tuesday, December 5 from 5-7:30pm at
the Vadnais Heights (Centerville Road) Culver's location. 
You can take a night off from cooking and the best part is
that 10% of all sales benefits VHES!  Students in 1st-5th
grade can sign up for a 15-minute serving shift when they
arrive at the restaurant.

Amazon Smile:  Amazon Smile:  
Don't forget to log into the Amazon Smile website and select
the Vadnais Heights Parent Teacher Organization as your
charity of choice.  You only need to choose the PTO as your
charity one time and then it will be saved in your account. 
You can do all your holiday shopping as usual, and a
portion of your spending will go directly to the help the
school. If you have any questions, please feel free to contact
us.  On behalf of the VHES PTO, students and staff, we
appreciate your support!  Happy Shopping! 

Box Tops:  Box Tops:  
Please save your Box Tops for Education! There is a friendly
competition going on between classrooms.  The winning
classroom earns extra recess!  Please trim the excess paper
off and send them to school in a zip-top baggie.  Please
keep turning those Box Tops in to your teacher each month.

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001VSvWXLmXzMiWoxyiF7-Kiw%3D%3D&ch=&ca=7c016530-a331-4aa1-becb-84db17b20d75
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1103654869537&a=1129481486059&ea=
mailto:vadnaispto@yahoo.com
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015_xFAl44gEfnU5ujwkHiZs32q79UU4PXQiwR-HWzJJhh6AjTfcQoDITaYGQpCZh4Td0te1JzMdMwOKV6_24EmpAMlsqJv_B-vwwWbQqtP8wH1zz3ruA-uXSCYK-RlR3AsdSa0J3z55ERwWZZbaLfsY5ZfAS99oJb3JtWOk8HqV-yuLq-6tpV6vyJNyp0rsvcE2sLLYrE5i6rVk6ml4nFbXeBlCc4yg0Y&c=&ch=


I mportant Upcoming Dates:I mportant Upcoming Dates:

December 1, 8:30-9am Donuts with Dad in the
gym 
December 5, 5-7:30pm Culver's Night at the
Vadnais Heights location on Centerville Road
December 8, 6:30pm-8pm Bingo Night in the
cafeteria
January 16, 6:30pm PTO Meeting in the Media
Center
January 23, 6:30pm Carnival Kick Off Meeting in
the Media Center
February 6, 5-7:30pm Culver's Night at the
Vadnais Heights location on Centerville Road
February 15 Art & STEM Fair (5:30pm Student Set
Up)
March 9, 8:30-9am Morning with Mom in the gym
March 20, 6:30pm PTO Meeting in the Media
Center
April 7, Spring Carnival!

Your 2 017- 18 PTO Board:Your 2017- 18 PTO Board:

Kim Anderson (PTO Chair)
Heidi Heller (Treasurer)
Kelley Olson (Secretary)

Thank you for your support!Thank you for your support!


